Local Law # 3 of 2022
Allowing Current Town of Springwater Employees possessing valid New York
State Pistol Permits to carry their weapons in and on Town of Springwater
properties, buildings & structures, vehicles. Repealing Local Law 1 of 2000.

Section 1. Legislative Intent: The Town of Springwater, through its Town Board and in its proprietary
capacity, declares that it is necessary, for the security, safety, protection and wellbeing of its employees and its property and individuals present thereupon, to allow
its current employees whom are in possession of a valid New York State Pistol
Permit, to possess and bear firearms while entering into and being present in and
on, buildings and structures, motorized vehicles, properties which are owned,
leased and operated by the Town of Springwater.

Section 2. Proof of Valid New York State Pistol Permit: Any Town of Springwater current employee whom is desirous of physically
carrying a firearm into, or within Town of Springwater owned properties, buildings
& structures, motorized vehicles, shall produce a valid NYS pistol permit and a list
of firearms complete with serial numbers. A copy of the permit shall be maintained
in the employees personnel file and any changes or revocations shall be
immediately reported to the Town of Springwater Supervisor and Town Board.

Section 3. Restrictions and prohibitions: The Town of Springwater further determines that it shall be unlawful and
prohibited for any individual or group that is neither employed by the Town of
Springwater, or a duly authorized peace officer or police office, as defined in the
New York State Criminal Procedure law, or any other authorized official of the
County, State or Federal Government to bear or have in his or her possession,
either openly or concealed, any firearm, gun, explosive device or substance, lethal
or debilitating chemical or gas, or any dangerous or deadly weapon or instrument
of any description, including but not limited to; a handgun, pistol, target pistol,
revolver, shot gun, rifle, dangerous knife, dagger, dirk, razor, stiletto, imitation

pistol, pellet gun, while entering into or while being present in any building or
structure, property, motorized vehicle owned, leased or operated by the Town of
Springwater, including all parks.

Section 4. Penalties: Failure to comply with this local law shall be punishable by confinement in
the Livingston County Jail for a term not to exceed three (3) months and a fine not
to exceed Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00)

Section 5. Effective Date
This local law shall become effective immediately upon adoption.

Dated at Springwater, New York
_____________ Introduced
_____________ Public Hearing
_____________ Adopted

